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Wednesday, May 5 

10 a.m.—SB—Hunting-

ton University @ Indi-

ana Wesleyan University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

Noon—SB—Spring 

Arbor University @ 

Taylor University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

4:30 p.m.—BG—Mis-

sissinewa @ Madison-

Grant  

4:30 p.m.—BG—Mar-

ion @ Muncie 

Central/Delta  

5 p.m.—BBB—Taylor 

@ Madison-Grant  

5 p.m.—BG—Wes-Del 

@ Eastbrook  

5 p.m.—GT—Blackford 

@ Mississinewa  

5 p.m.—SB—Taylor 

University @ Marian 

University/Goshen Col-

lege (Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

5 p.m.—SB—Mount 

Vernon Nazarene Uni-

versity/University of 

Saint Francis @ Indiana 

Wesleyan University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

5:30 p.m.—BBB—Mar-

ion @ Elwood  

5:30 p.m.—GSB—

Madison-Grant @ Lapel  

5:30 p.m.—GT—Delta 

@ Marion  

 

Thursday, May 6 

12:30 p.m.—MTF—In-

diana Wesleyan Univer-

sity @ Crossroads 

League Championship 

(Day 1)  

12:30 p.m.—MTF—

Taylor University @ 

Crossroads League 

Championship (Day 1)  

12:30 p.m.—WTF—In-

diana Wesleyan Univer-

sity @ Crossroads 

League Championship 

(Day 1)  

12:30 p.m.—WTF—

Taylor University @ 

Crossroads League 

Championship (Day 1)  

3 p.m.—SB—TBA @ 

Indiana Wesleyan Uni-

versity (Crossroads 

League Tournament)  

3 p.m.—SB—TBA @ 

Taylor University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

4:30 p.m.—BG—East-

brook @ Mississinewa  

4:30 p.m.—GT—Madi-

son-Grant @ Elwood  

5 p.m.—BBB—Mis-

sissinewa @ Eastbrook   

5 p.m.—BT—Frankton 

@ Oak Hill  

5 p.m.—GSB—Mis-

sissinewa @ Eastbrook  

5 p.m.—GSB—Oak Hill 

@ Madison-Grant   

5:30 p.m.—BBB—Oak 

Hill @ Madison-Grant  

 

Friday, May 7 

11 a.m.—MTF—Indi-

ana Wesleyan University 

@ Crossroads League 

Championship (Day 2)  

11 a.m.—MTF—Taylor 

University @ Cross-

roads League Champi-

onship (Day 2)  

11 a.m.—WTF—Indi-

ana Wesleyan University 

@ Crossroads League 

Championship (Day 2)  

11 a.m.—WTF—Taylor 

University @ Cross-

roads League Champi-

onship (Day 2)  

1 p.m.—MBB—Spring 

Arbor University @ 

Taylor University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

1 p.m.—SB—TBA @ 

Taylor University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

3 p.m.—SB—TBA @ 

Taylor University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

4 p.m.—MBB—Bethel 

University @ Indiana 

Wesleyan University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

5 p.m.—BBB—Madi-

son-Grant @ Eastbrook  

5 p.m.—BTF—East-

brook @ CIC  

5 p.m.—BTF—Madi-

son-Grant @ CIC  

5 p.m.—BTF—Mis-

sissinewa @ CIC  

5 p.m.—BTF—Oak Hill 

@ CIC  

5 p.m.—GSB—Madi-

son-Grant @ Eastbrook  

5 p.m.—GTF—East-

brook @ CIC  

5 p.m.—GTF—Madi-

son-Grant @ CIC  

5 p.m.—GTF—Mis-

sissinewa @ CIC  

5 p.m.—GTF—Oak Hill 

@ CIC  

5:30 p.m.—BBB—Ma-

conaquah @ Mis-

sissinewa  

5:30 p.m.—BTF—Mar-

ion @ NCC  

5:30 p.m.—GSB—Her-

itage @ Mississinewa  

5:30 p.m.—GSB—Oak 

Hill @ Whitko  

5:30 p.m.—GTF—Mar-

ion @ NCC  

 

Saturday, May 8  

TBA—BBB—Marion 

@ NCC (Day 1)  

TBA—GSB—Marion 

@ NCC (Day 1)  

8 a.m.—BG—Madison-

Grant @ Madison 

County Tournament  

8:30 a.m.—BG—East-

brook @ NHS Cole In-

vitational  

8:30 a.m.—BG—Mis-

sissinewa @ NHS Cole 

Invitational  

8:30 a.m.—BG—Oak 

Hill @ NHS Cole Invi-

tational  

10 a.m.—BBB—Cowan 

@ Eastbrook 

Game 2—BBB—Cowan 

@ Eastbrook  

10 a.m.—GSB—Hunt-

ington North @ Oak 

Hill 

Game 2—GSB—Hunt-

ington North @ Oak 

Hill  

10 a.m.—GT—

Lafayette Jefferson/Har-

rison @ Marion (NCC 

Tournament)  

11 a.m.—GSB—Madi-

son-Grant @ Green-

field-Central  

Game 2—GSB—Madi-

son-Grant @ Green-

field-Central  

12 p.m.—BBB—Mis-

sissinewa @ 

Delta/Lapel  

1 p.m.—GT—TBA @ 

Marion (NCC Tourna-

ment)  

1 p.m.—MBB—Marian 

University/Huntington 

University @ Taylor 

University (Crossroads 

League Tournament)  

4 p.m.—MBB—Univer-

sity of Saint 

Francis/Mount Vernon 

Nazarene University 

(Crossroads League 

Tournament)  

 

Monday, May 10 

4 p.m.—MBB—TBA @ 

Indiana Wesleyan Uni-

versity (Crossroads 

League Tournament)  

4 p.m.—MBB—TBA @ 

Taylor (Crossroads 

League Tournament)  

5 p.m.—BBB—Bluffton 

@ Eastbrook  

5 p.m.—BBB—Mis-

sissinewa @ Marion  

5 p.m.—GSB—Madi-

son-Grant @ Tipton  

5 p.m.—GSB—Oak Hill 

@ Lewis Cass  

5 p.m.—GT—Madison-

Grant @ Tipton  

5:30 p.m.—BBB—

Madison-Grant @ 

Hamilton Heights  

5:30 p.m.—BG—

Kokomo @ Marion  

5:30 p.m.—GSB—

Kokomo @ Marion  

6 p.m.—BBB—Oak 

Hill @ Lewis Cass  

RV Taylor caps off regular season with Senior Day sweep
By Sean Douglas 

 

In its final tune-up before 

the Crossroads League 

Tournament begins, RV 

Taylor wrapped up its regu-

lar season slate with a pair 

of victories over Spring 

Arbor on Senior Day. The 

Trojans won the first con-

test, 7-2, before using a 

nine-run fifth inning in 

game two to secure a 9-1, 

mercy-rule triumph. 

The Trojans celebrated 

the careers of Kara Tucker, 

Kelsey Moody, Jacqueline 

Ryals, Jessica Doctor, Katie 

Suits, and Taylor Wilson, all 

of whom played significant 

roles in the success of the 

TU softball program over 

the last four years. The 

group led the Trojans to a 

117-51 overall record in 

that span, including a 74-34 

mark in the Crossroads 

League, while also leading 

Taylor to one National 

Championship appearance 

in the 2019 season. 

Tucker had a Senior Day 

to remember, batting 4-for-7 

with three runs batted in 

and the third home run of 

her illustrious career, which 

helped break a 1-1 tie in the 

nightcap and spur the Tro-

jans to their eventual vic-

tory. Wilson also put to-

gether a strong performance 

at the plate, finishing 3-for-

6 with two runs scored and 

a pair of RBIs. 

The Trojans were red-hot 

offensively for the third 

straight doubleheader se-

ries, batting .458 with 27 

hits, four doubles, two 

triples, and three home 

runs. Emma West finished 

an incredible 6-for-7 from 

the leadoff spot, while 

Kristin Mihalic went 4-for-

6 and recorded her team-

leading ninth home run. 

Aleyah Rastetter added four 

hits, while Caitlyn Grim 

finished 2-for-3 in game 

two with a solo home run 

and the game-winning, two-

run triple, both of which 

came in the fifth frame. 

The Trojans led from the 

onset in game one, taking a 

1-0 lead on a Rastetter RBI 

single in the first inning. 

Run-scoring base hits from 

West and Tucker increased 

the Trojan advantage to 3-0 

after two frames, before 

Taylor scored its remaining 

four runs in the third. 

After Rastetter led off the 

inning with a triple, Mi-

halic’s two-run bomb to 

left-center made it a 5-0 

Taylor lead. Ashton Whit-

man later scored on 

catcher’s interference, be-

fore Grim came home on a 

Spring Arbor error for the 

final tally. 

With her 18th win in the 

circle, Maddi Evans (18-4) 

tied former Taylor great 

Hannah Robbins for the 

most wins in a single season 

by a Taylor pitcher. The 

Fairmount, Indiana native 

allowed just two hits in the 

opener while striking out 

three Cougars. At the con-

clusion of the regular sea-

son, the junior, along with 

tying Robbins’ single-sea-

son win record, is the Tro-

jans’ single season strikeout 

leader (225) while also pos-

sessing the third-lowest 

earned run average (2.24) 

for a Taylor pitcher in a sin-

gle campaign. 

Doctor earned her first 

save of the season, allowing 

just one hit and collecting 

one strikeout in the final 

three innings of play. 

After a pitcher’s duel in 

the first three innings of the 

nightcap, Spring Arbor took 

its first lead of the day with 

a single run in the top of the 

fourth. However, the Tro-

jans came roaring back in 

the fifth. 

Grim started the rally 

with her third round tripper 

of the season, tying the con-

test at 1-1, before Tucker’s 

two-run blast gave the Tro-

jans the lead for good. 

Taylor scored four more 

runs on a two-run single 

from Wilson and a two-RBI 

double from Lauren Kanai, 

before Grim secured the 

sweep with her two-run 

triple to left field. 

Kanai (16-8) added to her 

career-best win total, col-

lecting her 16th victory in 

the circle this season. The 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 

native was brilliant in her 

second straight complete-

game performance, allow-

ing just one hit and one run 

while striking out four. 

The Trojans will be back 

in action at Gudakunst Field 

on Wednesday for the first 

round of the Crossroads 

League Tournament. Start 

time and opponent are still 

to be determined. 

From left to right, Kara Tucker, Kelsey Moody, 

Jacqueline Ryals, Jessica Doctor, Katie Suits, and 

Taylor Wilson, Taylor’s six senior. Photo by Sean 

Douglas
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